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PROVIDING OUTSTANDING CARE FOR A HEALTHY COMMUNITY 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital began as an idea in the minds of community 

members. They saw the need for a hospital that would keep the community whole and 

healthy. As a rural community of hardworking people, traveling to urban centres for 

healthcare wasn’t a feasible solution. They needed a place that was their own.  

Through careful planning, advocating and fundraising, ground was broken in May of 

1964 and the hospital opened to a grateful community the next year. Since the first 

patient walked through the doors, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital has provided 

safe, quality professional care for area residents and became a dependable employer 

within the community.  

From the beginning Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital has harnessed a pioneer spirit. 

Dissatisfied with the status quo of having to travel for healthcare, residents saw a vision 

for something better for their community and took responsibility to see it happen for 

them. They had the courage to travel down a new path and put in the difficult work to 

see it through.  

The pioneering mindset has played a vital role in keeping the hospital alive by coming up 

with new ideas, innovations and enterprises, including: 

 Providing physician offices in the hospital in the 1990s during severe funding   

            cutbacks;  

 The focus on promoting healthy lifestyles and community care which lead to the 

            development of the Rehabilitation and Health Promotion Pool in 2001; 

 The expansion of the Emergency and Ambulatory Care in 2006 and full-scale  

            renovation of the Day Surgery Ambulatory Care Unit in 2009; 

 The introduction of the Regional Post-Acute Stroke Rehabilitation Program and 

            Regional Geriatric Rehabilitation Program 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital is the result of the intensity and drive of a 

community of people who believe in what it has to offer and have worked together to 

support it. The Hospital celebrated its 50th Anniversary in May 2015, including the 

publication of a book called Visions, Voices and Views Celebrating 50 Years at HGMH.  

With challenging times in healthcare approaching again, it is time for Hôpital Glengarry 

Memorial Hospital to once again rally the pioneer spirit to not just survive, but thrive in 

the upcoming years.  
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Mission: We provide innovative, accessible, safe, and quality patient-centred primary 

care services in both official languages. 

Vision: Our vision is that Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital is a recognized leader in 

the delivery, promotion, and integration of health care services. 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital provides a safe, professional workplace built on 

five key values: 

Integrity: We create and maintain an atmosphere of reliability, honesty, and 

confidentiality.  We provide care that is both ethical and fair; not varying in quality 

because of personal characteristics, such as gender, ethnicity, geographic location, and 

socio-economic status. 

Respect: We treat everyone with courtesy, honour, and dignity, accepting and valuing 

each individual. We provide care that is respectful of and responsive to individual 

patient preferences, needs, and values, and ensure that patient values guide all clinical 

decisions. 

Quality & Safety: We make a commitment to achieve excellence by providing services in 

a timely, efficient, safe, and accurate manner through ongoing evaluation for 

improvement.  We diligently maintain high standards by performing our duties safely, 

with expertise and good judgment.  

Compassion: We understand that how health care is delivered is just as important as 

what health care is delivered, and we commit ourselves to providing compassionate care 

to our patients and their families.      

Working Together: We support each other, our patients, and their families by 

proactively providing assistance and support.  We know that by working together, we 

can achieve great things. 

 

“My father and mother always said that we were very lucky to have this hospital so close to home. They 

helped to get it off to a good start through their donations and going to the board meetings.” 

- Community Survey  
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The next several years will see a continued shift in healthcare in Canada. With costs 

rising at a high rate over the past decade, concerns over the sustainability of the health 

care system will continue to demand better approaches and solutions.  

Canada’s health care system will continue to experience higher service demands due to 

the aging population, high levels of chronic diseases, and patients who are more 

informed and looking to play a larger role in their care. Hôpital Glengarry Memorial 

Hospital will not be immune to this issue. While population growth in the area the 

hospital serves will be minimal, we too will see the shift to an older demographic with 

chronic health conditions and, in general a community with less education, lower 

income, and poorer health habits than the Ontario average. As highlighted in the 

Carrefour Glengarry Hub Feasibility Study and 2014-2015 Hôpital Glengarry Memorial 

Hospital Annual Report, this includes: 

 Higher rate of smokers and heavy drinkers 

 Higher levels of obesity and physical inactivity 

 Lower levels of incomes and levels of post-secondary education 

These factors have and will continue to result in chronic diseases including: 

 Chronic lung disease and asthma 

 Cardiac disease: heart failure, hypertension, coronary artery disease, and stroke 

 Diabetes 

 Arthritis 

 Renal failure 

 Cancer 

 Mental health, including depression and anxiety 

Currently, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital also receives less development funding 

than other area hospitals per capita to face these growing needs (as reported in the 

Carrefour Glengarry Hub Feasibility Study), and there will be continued pressure to 

reduce costs while still demonstrating value. These contradictory forces will require 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital to have a clear vision and directions for where we 

want to go and teams that are committed and able to take us there. 

Currently, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital has maintained a healthy and responsive 

financial position that has allowed us to continue providing quality care to the 

community. We have continued to focus on providing better patient care and new 
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services to meet community needs, such as the Post-Acute Stroke Rehabilitation 

Program. The staff are experienced with over 60% being employed by the hospital for 

over five years. 

The hospital has received much recognition for our work, including being awarded a 

provincial bronze Quality Award for Workplace Wellness, and a gold award for our 

Employee Wellness Program by the Eastern Ontario Health Unit. Health Quality Ontario 

has identified us as a top performer within the Champlain LHIN in four out of seven 

categories of quality indicators. Our ER patient satisfaction is higher than average within 

the LHIN with 94.7% of our emergency department patients saying they would 

recommend our hospital to others. It is our goal to continue to provide this high level of 

service and care. 

SNAPSHOT: TODAY 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital is a 37 bed primary care hospital located in Alexandria, Ontario. 

Our approximately 150 employees serve 23, 000 residents every year. The focus of the inpatient units is 

to care for acute, rehabilitation, and continuing care patients. Our 24-hour emergency department 

serves approximately 25, 000 patients annually. The hospital provides service in both official languages. 

The Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry community has a large Francophone population with 

approximately 12.2% speaking French only at home (2011 Census, Knowledge of Official Languages; 

Detailed Language Spoken Most Often at Home).  

Employee engagement has become an issue over the last few years, as it has with many 

industries. Funding cuts, increased legislation, and additional workload and reporting 

requirements have led to more pressures on staff at all levels. Additional focus on 

maintaining a healthy culture within the hospital with strong leadership, and a 

transparent relationship with the community will be necessary for keeping a positive 

reputation and continued support from employees and the community. A high-

performing, engaged workforce focused on providing innovative care will also be 

important to attracting physicians which could continue to be a challenge for a rural 

hospital. 

It will become imperative for Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital to continue to seek 

out and enhance partnerships with community health care providers. With a shifting 

focus to primary and preventative care over acute care, it will be necessary for Hôpital 

Glengarry Memorial Hospital to be a supportive partner with these organizations and be 

an advocate for patient-first service.  

There are community partners in both primary and acute care that are eager to work 

with Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital to provide more efficient, effective care for 

area residents as seen in the stakeholder interviews held during this process. They see 

the opportunities for collaborating with Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital for clinics, 

access to specialists, and additional expansion in Rehabilitation services. 
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Throughout October, November, and December Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital 

worked with BizXcel Inc. to complete a new strategic plan for 2016-2019. This process 

was designed to maximize insight and information drawn from many sources to gain an 

in-depth understanding of the priorities Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will need 

to focus on in the upcoming years. It was important to gain a broad perspective on the 

healthcare challenges and opportunities faced today.  

BizXcel facilitated focus groups for the Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital Board of 

Directors, employees and the community. A community survey was designed and 

available online and through hard copies at the hospital’s front entrance. A physician 

survey was also distributed to gain feedback from Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital 

medical professionals. BizXcel conducted one-on-one interviews with various external 

stakeholders, including two other hospitals in the region, Cornwall Community Hospital 

and Hawkesbury General Hospital. Internal and external stakeholders are listed below.  

 

 
The following internal and external stakeholders were consulted, either through focus 

groups, individual interviews, and surveys online and in hard copies: 

From Hôpital 
Glengarry 
Memorial Hospital 
 
Board of Directors 
 
Staff 
 
Physicians 

From Broader 
Community 
 
 
Patients and their 
families 
 
Area residents  
 
Champlain Local 
Health Integration 
Network 
 
Champlain 
Community 
Care Access Centre 
 
Hawkesbury 
General Hospital 

 
 
 
 
Seaway Valley 
CHC 
 
Centre de santé 
communautaire 
de L’Estrie 
 
Cornwall 
Community 
Hospital 
 
Eastern Ontario 
Health Unit 
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BizXcel gathered internal and external documents for analysis, and studied the area 

demographics and healthcare trends.  

From this information, the priorities which follow were developed. 
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Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will focus on seven strategic priorities in 

the next three years: 

 
1. Build and leverage partnerships with area healthcare providers to continually improve our delivery 

     model 

2. Align services and bridge the gaps to meet the changing needs of our economic reality 

3. Commit to the Experience: Continue to elevate the personal touch with patient and family-centred  

    delivery 

4. Continue to inspire community support and involvement 

5. Foster an enthused, enabled, and engaged workplace culture 

6. Pursue the viability of the Carrefour Glengarry Hub 

7. Master sustainability and efficiency 
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Build and leverage partnerships with area healthcare providers to 

continually improve our delivery model 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will look to expand services beyond the four walls 

of the hospital. In the upcoming years, the focus will not only be on the Hôpital 

Glengarry Memorial Hospital patient, but the community patient. It will be important for 

all area healthcare providers and partners, including the Auxiliary and Foundation, to 

work together to ensure the health of the community, from primary and preventative 

measures to acute care. By leveraging partnerships, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial 

Hospital can help to optimize local resources and build capacity.  Not much different 

from when the pioneers raised a barn, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will need to 

focus on building strong connections with area providers to advance our vision.  

This will include: 

a) Seek out and be a catalyst for collaboration and resource sharing 

b) Be an advocate for the effective integration of technology 

 

 

a) Seek out and be a catalyst for collaboration and resource sharing 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will reach beyond our walls to connect with other 

agencies, organization, and facilities within the larger region and community in order to 

develop and implement a better plan to integrate care. We understand that the hospital 

is only one part of a system of care and we must play our role in ensuring patients are 

well-cared for, which means not only knowing what happens when they are in our care, 

but also what occurs before they arrive and after they leave.  

We will work with community partners to provide a more seamless continuity of care, 

communicate and share information, and better support those who work with our 

patients on a daily basis. Through partnerships we can work to increase quality, while 

decreasing cost and improving the patient experience. 
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b) Be an advocate for the effective 

integration of technology 

We will continue to be a strong advocate for 

the effective integration of technology into the 

healthcare system in order to provide better, 

safer care for patients along their entire 

healthcare journey, as well as reducing 

healthcare costs. This includes continuing to be 

a champion of the Health Links project which 

allows many health care providers, such as 

primary, home, community care, specialists, 

and hospitals, to coordinate care plans for 

individuals with multiple, complex conditions. 

This will allow us to better care for our older 

population with higher rates of chronic 

conditions, such as heart disease, cancer, 

respiratory disease, diabetes, as well as 

dementia and Alzheimer Disease.  

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will also 

complete the final stages of the Champlain: 

Association of MEDITECH Partners (CHAMP) 

project, which is implementing a shared 

electronic medical record.  
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Align services and bridge the gaps to meet the changing needs of 

our economic reality 

Over the next three years, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will analyze what we are 

doing now, and what we need to continue, or start doing in order to serve the needs of 

the community in the upcoming years in order to keep the community healthy and the 

hospital sustainable. 

This will include: 

a) Undertake a gap analysis to identify areas to improve and advance 

b) Be the leader in senior-friendly care  

c) Identify non-value added services and funding priorities  

 

 

a) Undertake a gap analysis to identify areas to improve and 

advance 

Over the next three years we will analyze our current services to identify any health 

needs from the community that are not being addressed. We will investigate the 

possibility of providing these services through our employees or partnering with area 

health care providers to set up satellite programs at the hospital.  

Mental health has already been identified as a need for the area in the upcoming years 

for the area. We will investigate whether this is a service which we can work with 

another organization to deploy and ensure resources are well-used, if we need to 

develop our own mental health services for the community’s needs, or a combination.  

We will also continue to develop the Regional Post-Acute Stroke Rehabilitation Unit with 

the possibility of expanding it and providing other support services, or working through 

partnerships with other community health care providers. 

“I used the emergency and radiology department the most frequently, but the whole hospital is a gem to 

me. Our family continues to support the hospital whenever we can.” 

- Community Survey 
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b) Be the leader in senior-friendly care 

Over the next decade we will continue to see an increase in the seniors we serve. Our 

community will continue to age and it will become necessary to embed a senior friendly 

approach to care and make our facility senior accessible.  

This will include not just our physical spaces and service delivery processes, but also 

ensuring that our staff are equipped to serve the increased needs of this demographic, 

such as loss of hearing, vision, or mobility, as well as dementia.  

c) Identify non-value added services and funding priorities 

In order to ensure the hospital continues to focus on the health priorities of the 

community and ensure resources are allocated appropriately, it will be necessary to 

identify any services that are no longer essential. These may be services that can be 

provided by a community health care partner, in order to free up funds for more critical 

services. 

Collaborating with the Centre de santé communautaire de l’Estrie to coordinate a 

program for diabetes clinics is a prime example of this in action. The community is still 

having its needs served, and the hospital is able to better focus on other priorities. The 

Centre de santé communautaire de l’Estrie is also pleased with how well the program is 

working and the number of clients the hospital refers to them.   

We will continue to investigate ways to improve the quality of our value-added services 

while maintaining financial stability. This will be particularly important in areas such as 

our Emergency Department where it is necessary to balance the viability of the 

department with customer service needs. 
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Commit to the experience: Continue to elevate the personal touch 

with patient and family-centred delivery 

Over the next three years, Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will enhance the service 

and care we provide by focusing on the whole hospital experience of patients, families, 

and employees. The hospital must be seen through the eyes of the people within it and 

their unique perspectives. By ensuring that every step of their journey is comfortable 

and reassuring, we will build supporters and ambassadors for the hospital. 

This will include: 

a) Protect and maintain service excellence by providing safe, high quality services 

b) Foster an environment which treats each patient and family holistically  

c) Respond to challenges to the patient and community experience  

d) Expand and explore the hospital’s role from health, social, and recreational 

standpoints 

 

 

a) Protect and maintain service excellence by providing safe, high 

quality services 

We commit to providing the highest standards of care possible in our clinical practices, 

methods, and procedures, while continuing to focus on remaining fiscally responsible. 

We must maintain the financial health of the hospital in order to ensure it stays in the 

community and the community is served in the best way possible through its services. 

We will standardize practices and update our policies and procedures to remain 

effective and efficient.  

We will continue to meet all government regulations while pursuing excellence through 

exemplary accreditation.  
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b) Foster an environment which treats each patient and family 

holistically  

We will ensure that every member of our team, in every area of the hospital, is 

responsive to the needs of the patients and families we serve. We will see patients as 

more than just their physical ailments, ensuring we respond to the emotional needs of 

them and their families while they are in our care: providing reassurance, comfort, 

information, and answers whenever possible   

c) Respond to challenges to the patient and community experience  

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will identify and work to remove aspects that are 

impairments to those we are serving and that discourage patients and community 

members from supporting us.  

d) Expand and explore the hospital’s role from health, social, and 

recreational standpoints 

The hospital aims to see itself as a partner in community health, not just from a clinical 

standpoint, but also from the social and recreational aspects. The pool is one example 

where the hospital will look to provide more opportunities for community involvement.  

 

“I have good memories of the hospital for the excellent service, doctors and nurses, staff and food.” 

- Community Survey  
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Continue to inspire community support and involvement 

Community support has always been vital to the continued existence of the hospital. A 

strong foundation of community interest and investment will be necessary to keep the 

hospital in the area. The hospital will need to take a renewed interest in building and 

maintaining a positive reputation in the area through community outreach. 

This will include: 

a) Invest in the Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital brand 

b) Increase transparency within the hospital 

c) Maintain and improve relationships with external stakeholders 

 

 

a) Invest in the Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital brand 

We will better engage, listen, and inform our employees, community, and patients over 

the next three years. We will work to better showcase the hospital, our goals and 

initiatives, and the work our people do to keep the community healthy. We will create 

more opportunities for the community to become involved and connected with the 

hospital. We will provide regular updates, stories, and take a proactive approach to any 

issues.  

b) Increase transparency within the hospital 

The hospital will commit to increasing transparency and accountability by providing 

timely information to employees, the community, and patients and their families. 

Developing a community engagement plan for the upcoming three years will help 

promote positive participation from the community. 

c) Maintain and improve relationships with external stakeholders 

We will work to build strong relationships with external stakeholders over the next three 

years with the goal of building hospital advocates and ambassadors. This includes 

municipality, local media, as well as community groups. It is in the hospital’s best 

interests to build relationships based on mutual confidence and trust. 
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“One of the best [hospitals] in the region.” 

- Community Survey 
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Foster an enthused, enabled, and engaged workplace culture 

We understand that in order to gain the support of those outside the hospital, we must 

have the full support of those within it. Over the next three years, we will become 

masters of our culture. We will commit to creating and maintaining a safe, healthy 

environment for employees that promotes enthusiasm and passion. When our 

employees feel cared for, it is easier for them to care for others. 

This will include: 

a) Respond proactively to employee engagement needs 

b) Strengthen leadership skills to transform the way we work 

c) Create vibrant messaging to foster renewed focus and commitment 

d) Pursue succession planning strategy 

 

 

a) Respond proactively to employee engagement needs 

We will focus on initiatives to increase sustainable employee engagement and work 

collaboratively with employees to continue to build a positive culture. We will strive to fully 

engage employees with the mission and goals of the hospital, ensure they are enabled with 

the right tools, resources and skills, and provide them with an energizing, supportive 

environment in which to work. We will work to ensure employees feel valued by their 

colleagues and leaders, are confident in leaders and peers to help them to succeed, feel like 

they belong, and there is open, transparent communication. By working together to improve 

employee engagement, we will increase productivity, improve care, minimize attrition, and 

attract talent, while reducing stress, increasing cooperation, and raising fulfillment levels. 

b) Strengthen leadership skills to transform the way we work 

Leadership drives culture within an organization. It is important for leaders to 

understand the impact they have on their teams and how they can craft positive 

environments. Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will develop and support leaders 

within the hospital by providing them with the skills and resources they need to lead  
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their teams successfully. This includes continuing 

training and feedback which has already begun.  

c) Create vibrant messaging to foster 

renewed focus and commitment 

We will re-kindle the fire within our people by 

creating strong messaging around our mission, 

vision and goals, and re-connect this to our words, 

behaviours, and actions within the hospital. We 

will provide our employees with the stories and 

tools they need to become ambassadors for the 

hospital. We look to empower them and provide 

them with the ability to participate in the big 

picture of our hospital and thus take responsibility 

and ownership of our mission for themselves.  

d) Pursue succession planning strategy 

We will work to develop a clear succession 

planning strategy so that when leadership changes 

happen within the hospital or on the Board of 

Directors, the change is smooth and does not 

affect the goals of the hospital or the culture we 

are building.  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

“The employees have always been very helpful 

when using any and all the services I use at the 

hospital. Keep up the good work.” 

- Community Survey 
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Pursue the viability of the Carrefour Glengarry Hub 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital understands that the hospital is just one part of 

building a healthy Glengarry community. A well-cared for community requires all levels 

of healthcare and social and recreational services to thrive. By combining forces, the 

community can gain a unique solution to the challenges they face providing high-quality 

care at a lower cost. 

The hospital has already investigated the viability of a rural health hub housed at the 

current site of the hospital. A feasibility study initiated by the hospital in 2014 on 

bringing a rural health hub to the community resulted in a positive recommendation and 

divided the project into three main phases. The first phase, the implementation plan of a 

Cloud-based virtual has been developed, and the idea has the support of many in the 

community, as well as a variety of partners. The following initiatives are recommended 

to move it forward in the upcoming three years. 

This will include: 

a) Advance the plan by championing the lead role for the next stage 

b) Secure partners in the development  

c) Develop planning around initiatives, services and next steps  

 

 

a) Advance the plan by championing the lead role for the next stage 

The hospital will take the lead to promote the hub in the community, advocate its 

mission, and develop capacity. The hospital has begun the process of investigating the 

feasibility of the hub and assessing support from community partners; we are in the 

optimal position to progress this initiative. Next steps are to secure funding to move 

forward with the Virtual Hub phase of the project. 

b) Secure partners in the development  

It will be essential for us to secure partners to work with from both the health and social 

systems. By identifying shared needs and a common vision, it will help to support 

collaboration. Strong community and regional supports, including government at various 
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levels, will be necessary for advancement as well, including resources and expertise. 

Consistent messaging among all health and social service providers will be vital to the 

success of this step. 

c) Develop planning around initiatives, services and next steps  

Working with community partners, we will begin developing the framework for the hub, 

mapping services, identifying needed resources, developing priorities, capacity planning, 

formal agreements, project charters, work plans, communication and information 

management strategies, and so forth.  

 

The creation of rural health hubs will encourage and enable local health care and social service 

providers such as hospitals, health centres and physicians in rural communities to work 

together to create a rural health hub tailored to their local community’s needs in a way that 

enhances seamless, sustainable service integration and the effective delivery of person-centred, 

equitable, high-quality, timely health care, whether it is delivered locally or referred to a 

regional partner.  

– Rural Health Hub Framework 
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Master sustainability and efficiency 

At Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital we will improve the way we think and work. We 

will develop a culture which encourages participation and collaboration at all levels in 

order to problem solve and become more efficient and effective in the services we offer. 

We commit to continuous improvement with a focus on the high quality patient care 

and safety our hospital is known for, while remaining an accountable and efficient 

health care organization that makes use of all its resources. 

This will include: 

a) Proactively seek new opportunities available through the changing healthcare system 

b) Prioritization of most important and high impact initiatives for effective funding 

allocation 

c) Explore alternate forms of services and technology to improve patient and family care 

 

 

a) Proactively seek new opportunities available through the 

changing healthcare system 

While the changing healthcare system will provide challenges in the upcoming years, it 

will also present opportunities for those able and ready to take advantage of them. 

Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital will maintain awareness of changes to the system, 

open to possibilities and be flexible and agile to incorporate them into their planning 

and growth.  

b) Prioritization of most important and high impact initiatives for 

effective funding allocation 

Reduced funding and increased service demands has required the hospital to embrace a 

“do more with less” attitude. Over the next three years we will shift this to a “do more 

on less”, meaning we will focus our resources and staff on the most important, high 

impact initiatives in order to deliver the best results. We will create value by 

streamlining our hospital and removing any unnecessary waste.  
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This shift will help us to remain healthy and responsive in our financial position and 

allow us creativity in the delivery of care we provide and reduce frustration and 

disengagement amongst employees.  

c) Explore alternate forms of services and technology to improve 

patient and family care 

We will investigate and implement alternative methods to reinforce our quality of care 

beyond our four walls to support our belief in the continuous treatment of all the 

patient’s needs.  

This includes investigating the use of tools in order to provide better transitions from 

hospital to home and reduce rebound visits. Online tools, such as Skype, could be an 

option for follow-ups. 

“I am a volunteer at the hospital and just love meeting and helping out.” 

- Community Survey  
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People in our community look to us to be their rock in times of turmoil. We are here to 

calm the scared, strengthen the weak, provide relief to those in pain, give peace to the 

worried, and offer comfort to the sad. We shoulder this responsibility with pride and are 

committed to doing what it takes to uphold this tradition.  

From the beginning, our community has held the belief that rural doesn’t mean 

mediocre or second-class healthcare. The reason Hôpital Glengarry Memorial Hospital 

has continued to flourish after fifty years has been due to the dedication of our 

employees, physicians, and volunteers to serving their friends, family and neighbours, 

and the community’s support in what we do.  

We will continue our work to build and maintain a healthy community in mind, body, 

and spirit and create passionate fans of the hospital we are so proud of.  

 

Our commitment to you is to continue  

to care intensely in both official languages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


